




Present situation of infection control in home-visit nursing care station 

















Abstract：Current strategies for infection control in 349 home‒visit nursing care stations and concern for home-
visit nursing care of 569 CNICs were investigated using questionnaires for the purpose of improving the infection 
control system of home-visit nursing care and obtain better quality health care. The response rate was 19.4% 
of the personnel responsible for home‒visit nursing stations and 46.9% for CNICs. From the analysis of the two 
investigations, CNIC’s role in this field was discussed. The results were as follows: 1） 68.1% of the home‒visit 
nursing care stations had patients suffering infectious diseases. 96.3% of all stations had infection control manuals, 
of which their value was not made the most of for practical use by 44.6% of those who replied. On the other hand, 
77.7% of stations who gave infection control training which was accepted as a useful method in clinical practice by 
86.7%. 2) 72.2% of stations wanted to cooperate with CNICs in consultation（88.8%） and practical training（73.8%）. 
3) 97.7% of CNICs gave their agreement for the importance of infection control in home care. The necessity for 
cooperation between stations and CNIC was 95.3% and of practical intervention（94.6%） such as infection control 
training（72.0%） and consolidation of the control manual（58.7%）. However, 30.8% of CNIC reported insufficient 
knowledge in home care nursing. In conclusion, both stations and CNIC seem to consider the necessity for 
cooperation in concrete support, which will be expected to improve infection control in the home‒visit nursing 
system, as well as CNIC joining with home‒visit nursing. It is important to achieve a higher quality of home care 
nursing by having nurses working in the other related fields and communities cooperating with each other.








































































































































医 療 法 人 127（  36.4%） 9.2±9.1 70.9±42.9
営 利 法 人 　78（  22.3%） 10.7±7.6 74.4±60.5
社 会 福 祉 法 人 29（    8.3%） 10.1±8.1 71.2±44.0
医 師 会 25（    7.2%） 11.6±5.6 78.2±41.9
看護協会・NPO・市町村・その他 90（  25.8%） 12.7±5.5 94.7±33.7





要 支 援 1 207（59.3%）
要 支 援 2 248（71.1%）
要 介 護 1 293（84.0%）
要 介 護 2 294（84.2%）
要 介 護 3 297（85.1%）
要 介 護 4 290（83.1%）




























































自 治 体 184（  32.3%） 136（73.9%） 　48（26.1%）
医 療 法 人 　85（  14.9%） 61（71.8%） 　24（28.2%）
国 立 病 院 機 構 　61（  10.7%） 38（62.3%） 　23（33.7%）
国 立・ 公 立 大 学 法 人 　37（    6.5%） 23（62.2%） 　14（37.8%）
学 校　（ 私 立 ） 法 人 　37（    6.5%） 27（07.3%） 　10（27.0%）
社 会 保 険 関 係・ そ の 他 　165（  29.1%） 123（30.1%） 　　36（23.2%）











































在宅ケア関連感染予防対策は重要だ 556（97.7%） 　　11（ 1.9%） 2（0.4%）
在宅ケア関連感染予防に病院と同等の対策が必要 285（50.1%） 　280（49.2%） 4（0.7%）
CNICは在宅ケア関連感染予防のために介入が必要だ 538（94.6%） 　28（ 4.9%） 3（0.5%）
CNICの介入は在宅ケア関連感染の予防につながる 542（95.3%） 　25（ 4.4%） 2（0.4%）
CNICは在宅ケア関連感染予防の知識がある 386（67.8%） 175（30.8%） 8（1.4%）
表７　訪問看護事業所とCNICの連携に関する意見　　重複回答
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